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Okanogan
County Fair
cancelled, Ferry
County Fair’s
future is pending
Ferry County Fair
Board to hold meeting
July 23, says manager
BY JUSTUS CAUDELL
Tribal Tribune

OKANOGAN,
REPUBLIC
- The Okanogan County Board
of County Commissioners announced July 1 they had voted to
cancel the 73rd Annual Okanogan
County Fair scheduled to be held
Sept. 7 to Sept. 10 at the Okanogan
County Fair Grounds, but as of
yet, the future of this year’s Ferry
County Fair, scheduled the week
before, is still pending.
In a letter to Okanogan County
Press, the county commissioners
wrote, “It is with a heavy heart
that the Okanogan County Board
of Commissioners has been forced
to cancel the 73rd Annual Okanogan County Fair for 2020.
“The Board of County Commissioners and Fair Advisory Committee jointly explored all possible
options to keep this yearly county
tradition moving forward. Unfortunately, with the Governors ‘safe
start’ reopening restrictions, we
could not find a manner in which
to host a fair, as we all know and
love, safely.”
The letter continues to note the
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Colville tribal members Shelly Boyd and Bobbi Mollenberg ride in a sturgeon-nose
canoe on the Kettle River, which they traveled over the weekend July 18-19.

Sturgeon-nose canoe
plies ancient trail
Colville tribal member Shelly Boyd and
others travel Kettle River by canoe
BY BRENDA STARKEY
Ferry County View

CURLEW – Over the
weekend of July 18-19 Shelly
Boyd and six others came to
Curlew to travel the Kettle
River to Danville by canoe.
Boyd and Bobbie Mollenburg paddled a replica of a Sinixt sturgeon-nose canoe.
The canoe was so named

because the pointed ends resemble the head of a sturgeon.
Boyd said the river was
the highway of the Sinixt
people—the Arrow Lake
band—whose ancestral land
straddled what is now the
U.S.-Canadian border.
About 80 percent of that
territory was north of the border while 20 percent was to
the south, Boyd said. When

the tribes were moved to the
south half of Ferry County,
that ancestral land was lost.
And when the dams were
built the landscape changed
completely.
The sturgeon-nose canoe is
a lightweight vessel made for
fast-moving water. The canoe
is 16 feet long and weighs
between 30 and 40 pounds.
The tribes have also recreated
dug-out canoes each carved
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Reyes releases new book, “A Tribal Manifesto”
Lawney Reyes’ new book uses 54 biographies and
autobiographies to refute Manifest Destiny
BY JUSTUS CAUDELL
Tribal Tribune

Colville Tribal author Lawney Reyes
says his new book, “A Tribal Manifesto,” was borne from a moment of
half-consciousness in the middle of the
night.
He woke up thinking about Manifest
Destiny, he said.
“I knew what that was all about,
when the white man decided to take all
the Indian land in America and moved
them onto the reservations or killed
them,” he said. “This happened in the
1800s. That’s what inspired me. The
white man said they did not think Indians had the genetic make-up to be a
part of the larger society, the white society. They didn’t think Indians were
smart enough.”

But, “I knew that there were a number of Indians who were very successful,” he continued.
Reyes’ new book, written with
Therese Kennedy Johns, uses 13 short
autobiographies and 41 short biographies to look into the stories of 54 of
these Indians who excelled or continue
to excel in the larger white society.
“Some are lawyers. Some are doctors. A number are movie actors. A
number are great athletes, like Billy
Mills, Allie Reynolds,” said Reyes.
Other biographies include Colville
Tribal members Cary Rosenbaum,
Martina Whelshula, Trudy Tonasket, Ladonna Boyd, Gary Bass, Earl
McClung, and Reyes’ family members including James Bernard, Bernie
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CIHA announces funding
to assist families and
communities
The Colville Indian Housing
Authority announced, July 15,
funding to assist Colville Tribal
Families and communities affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.
According to a release from
CIHA, the organization has established an application process for
tribal members within the state of
Washington.
Funds are available for activities
“to prevent, prepare and respond
during the current COVID-19
Emergency, including:
- housing services to tribal
members with a focus on elders
who are deemed a health-risk,
to include care packages of food
supplies and basic hygiene-health
products;
- acquisition and distribution
of personal protective equipment
products, cleaning and sanitation
supplies;
- energy assistance (electrical
utility payments) to CIHA managed rental and homeownership
units;
- rental assistance payment
to private, non-CIHA managed
households including short term
assistance for rapid re-housing at
hotel/motel for the homeless and
for prevention of near homelessness;
- mortgage assistance payments
to eligible Colville Tribal members.
Applications are available at the
CIHA Main Office in Nespelem or
via mail if requested. More information can be obtained by calling
CIHA at 509-634-2160.
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NESPELEM - The Colville
Tribal Court issued a public notice
of updated operations, July 15, in
resgard to the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic.
The notice state, “the Colville
Tribal Court facility is not equipped
to effectively comply with social
distancing and other public health
requirements. The Colville Tribal
Courts are still operating minimally as of this date 7/15/20. We are
not open to the public to accept
in-person court filings.”
According to the notice, which
can be read on page two of this
paper, non-emergent criminal and
civil hearings are being reset until
a date after the tribes’ partial shutdown is lifted.
Currently the court is only hearing specific “priority cases,” including criminal arraignments/bail
hearings, MINOC cases, emergency show causing hearings and
criminal non-jury trials.
The notification also asks all
who are required to appear or conduct business in the court to wear a
mask, practice social distancing of
6 feet and follow other guidelines.
No children will be allowed in
the courthouse without prior approval, persons who are not testifying before the court are not allowed in the courthouse; the court
will limit the number of people in
the court room and court lobby;
and if you are sick or if you have
been exposed to COVID-19 you
are asked not to enter the court
house.
If you have a non-priority case
scheduled, you are asked to call
the court. The court can be reached
at 509-634-2500.

Hanna Moomaw, HIS
Hearing Instrument Specialist

